
police department "committee to con-

sider
and an explosion followed. The gun

OF and report on the expediency of A had been discharged, the contents tak-
inghis scheme within three weeks. The effect in tho woman') lower limbs,

order Itself, which, under the. rules, making frightful wounds. She will be

News of Interest to Readers Up and goes over to next week, does not make Ministry Is Formed at crippled for life.
exactly clear Mr. Lane s plan, If he has

Down the Valley. formulated one to his own satisfaction Last by Senor Vanovas.
OPTICS.

NEW MINERS' BANK BUILDING

It Is Now Occupied by Its Owners-A-il
otber Saturday Night Stabbing v

Other Live News of
the Busy Twin Cities.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, March 24. Suturduy the U

rectors of the Miners' SavliiRS bank re-

moved the remaining olllce furnishings
to their new building. The new bunk Is
arranged in the most modern style of
architecture, being built with a com
paj't merit for each clerk. The Interior
is of solid ouk finished In the natural
wood. The lloor la mude of concrete'
and marble block. The building does
great credit to Greater Pittston and is
one of the finest structures In the state.
The old bank building will hereafter be
known as the Hoard of Trade building

Interesting Temperance Meeting.
A Joint meeting of the Catholic Total

Abstinence societies of St. John's parish
was held in Phenix hall this afternoon,
The following officers were appointed In
forming a permanent organization:
John A. Collier, president; M. i Fahoy,

J. J. Mcllale, recording
secretary; M. J. Tlghe, treasurer. This
meeting was held to muke arrange
ments to celebrate the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the organization of the
first Father Mothetv society In Pitts,
tun. May 1 Is the date on which the
celebration will be held. The follow
itig committees were appointed: Ar
rangements, John A. Collier, M. F.
Fuhey. John J. Mcllale, M. J. Tlghe,
Michael Mulderig, M. W. Qtllnn, Thom-
as Murphy, James Burke, Joseph Fos
ter, M. J. Langan, and M. Gillespie; en-

tertainment, Thomas Murphy. Joseph
Foster. J. J. Mcllale. M. J. Tlghe. The
exercises, which will be held In Music
Hall, will .be preceded by a parade, of
w hic h M. J. Langan will be grand mar-
shal.

Stabbed with u Stillctto.
Pittston was the scene of another

Italian stabbing affray Saturday even-
ing. Two Italians, Anthony Merra and
Joseph Ferrano, got Into a quarrel over
n woman In the Castle Garden hotel
of this place. Ferrano accused Merra
of making love to a woman in Pitts-
ton. Merra became enraged at once
and drew a stiletto and made several
plunges at Ferrano, one causing a se-

vere flesh wound. The men were ar-

rested and taken before 'Squire Gib-

bons. The Justice deferred the case un-

til tomorrow (Monday) when he will
give the parties a hearing.

Funeral of Bridget McUarry.
The funeral of Bridget McGarry,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen y,

of Chapel street, occurred at 9

o'clock Saturday morning. The re-

mains were conveyed to St. John's
church, where a solemn mass of re-

quiem was celebrated. Very He v.
Father Finnen was celebrant. Rev.
Father Greeve, deacon, and Rev.
Father Kelly, The funeral
sermon was preached by Very Rev.
Father Finnen. The remains were
taken to Market Street cemetery for In-

terment. The were:
James Langan, Anthony Kane, John
Regan, Michael McHale, Thomas
l.auiin. Michael Touhlll; flower-carrl-r-r- s,

Alice Kane, Belinda Carroll, Sarah
Kane, and B. Murphy.

New Hospital Cases.
Three new cases were admitted to

the hospital Saturday. They are as fol-

lows: Bert Smalley, 13 years old, a
elate picker at Stevens colliery," suffered
a fracture of the arm today, by a tool
box falling on him. lie Is a son of
Erastua Smalley, of the West End. J.
(iondanda, IS years old, a driver boy at
the .Clear Spring colliery, was struck
by a cable, and suffered a painful con-

tusion of the hand and fingers. Mrs.
McAndrews, of lirowntown, fell down
Btalrs and austalneda painful contusion
of the left side.

Early Closing Movement.
Several of our enterprising merchants

tield a conference last week and agreed
to close their stores every evening at
7 o'clock, Saturdays and pay week ex-

cepted. The new rule will go Into effect
tomorrow (Monday) evening. Those
who will close are as follows: William
Ifrtiry, Kvans, Bros., Barrett, Smith k
Williams, Rostock & Giles, Coolbaugh
& Son, J. T. Armstrong & Co., J. J.
Mangan. Others will 'soon follow the
example of their fellow merchants,

personal and General Notes.
The Black Diamond Hook and Lad-

der company are making arrangements
for a better Htreet sprinkling service
for the coming summer. The present
service has been very effective, but Is
entirely inadequate to coming demands
of Greater Pittston.

The directors of the County Poor
Hoard association recently purchased
of Frank Huthmaker a three acre plot
of land adjoining the farm, near
fom. The lot Is triangular in shape
and lays between the farm proper and
the creek. The purchase of the land
gives better access to the stream.

The funeral of the Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams took
place from the family residence, on Lu-zw-

avenue, this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment was made at West
rittston cemetery.

M. W. P.yrne and the Misses Maggie
and Kate Mcllale left on the 12.30 Jer-
sey Central train Saturday for Kew
York city, to attend the funeral of a
cousin.

Constable R. U. Bennett Is off duty
With the grip.

Attorneys W. J. Hlbbs, II. C. Smythe
and J. W. Anderson go to Scranton to-

morrow (Monday) to attend the United
States circuit court, which meets at
that place.

The Barnum, Kwen and No. 10 break-
ers, of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, will work this week. All others
will be Idle until further notice.

J. J. Evans, of Scranton, was a visitor
In town Saturday on business.

The next regular meeting of the poor
hoard will be held the first Monday In
April.

Zacharlah Hughes, of Dunmore, was
In town Saturday on business.

Architect A. J. Lathrop was a visi-
tor in the Electric City Saturday.

Tomorrow (Monday) will afford a last
opportunity of viewing the great life
producing marvel, the Kdlson klneto-seop- e,

which Is on exhlblton on North
Main street.

The next regular meeting of the board
of trade will be held at their new room,
in the hoard of trade building, on South
Main street.

A TEST FOR

The Victim to Walk a Chalk Lino or
Spell Words,

r.oston, Mass., March 24. Councll-manmn- n

Lune wants established at the
several stations of this city some ofllclal
test or standard of Inebriety. At lost
night's meeting of common council ho
Introduced an ordinance requiring the

When seen Mr. Lane said: "It is my
Idea that the test should bo to make
every person brought Into a station
house on the charge of lntuxlcatlon
walk a chalk line or spells words. If he
Is unable to walk the required line or
spell the words correctly then that
should be sutllclent reason for locking
him up on the charge of drunkenness
At present it is a very easy matter for
an officer to 'lock a man up if he has a
grudge against him, and I don't believe
It Is right for an ofllcer to have the
power to lock a man up who Is able
to take care of himself, although he has
been drinking."

-

WISHES HE HAD KKPT STILL,

Senor ftluruuuu Declares Reporters
Abused Ills Confidence.

Washington, March 24. Suekvllle
West was thei victim of an anonymous
letter writer. Lorln A. Thurston Is the
victim of the Ameticun spirit of per
nicious political activity. Senor Mu- -

ruaga Is a victim of the American
newspapers. When the Alllnnca incl
dent began to attract attention half
the correspondents In town rushed lor
the Spanish legation. Senor Murunga
received them with open arms una
mouth, obviously delighted with the
opportunity to place his side ot tne
story before the public.

lie talked freely and vigorously.
Now the senor claims the newspaper
men abused his confidence and repeat
ed all his private conversation and
aside remarks concerning the secretary
of state. However this may be, the
fact remains that the loquacious Spain
ard did say all the things attributed to
him whether or not he Intended them
for publication, and that he must stand
the odium thereof and In due time tako
up his little gripsack and Walk.

.

RECALLS AN OLD CRIME.

Governor Muttliews of Indiana Pardons
Joseph WaJe, u Murderer,

Indianopolis, March 24. The pardon
of Joseph Wade from the northern
prison by Governor Matthews recalls
a crime that created intense excitement
In this county Ill'teen years ago. Wade
was a saloon-keep- and llxed with a
Mrs. Frown while her husband was
serving a term In the penitentiary.

Soon after Brown's return home his
body was found at a railroad crossing
with the head crushed, and near-b- y

was found a buggy bespattered with
blood. All the Indications pointed to
murder and Wade and Mrs. Iirown
were arrested for the crime and both
convicted and given life sentences, one
of the children testifying that Mrs.
Brown had killed their father. Wade
is in poor health and was pardoned on
that account.

(iIRL HORRIBLY TREATED.

iler Parents Are Arrested and There Is
Talk of Lynching Them.

Hepworth, Out., March 24. The peo
ple of this village are greatly Incensed
by the cruelty with which Mary, the
1 child of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Henderson, has been treated by her
parents. Their usual mode ot punish-
ing the girl is by stripping her, tying
her hands together by the wrists and
suspending her from a beam and then
beating her either with a blacksnake
whip or a leather strap with a buckle
at the end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson were arrest
ed and the little girl was submitted to a
medical examination. Her flesh was
horribly cut and bruised and the doc
tors say they never saw such evidence
of brutal cruelty. There la talk of
lynching the heartless parents.

ELECTRIC WARS TO STOP.

Westinghouse and General Electric Com
panies to Harmonize.

Xew Tork, March 24. General Elec
tric and Westlnghouse companies have
appointed special committees from
their respective directories not to effect
a consolidation of the companies, nor to
pool their Interests, but to devise a plan
for regulating the business of the two
In harmony and raising prices.

In addition to "the specific benefits
that may accrue to both concerns,
should this movement be successful, the
steps taken In 'the direction Indicated
are of value aa cumulative evidence of
the tendency of the lines toward profit
able

OF WHISKY.

A Professor's Experiments with Seventy- -

" four Samples.
Xew Haven, Conn., March 24. Pro

fessor MeCook, of Trinity college, in a
lecture here on the liquor problem, gave
results of tests at the Trinity labora-
tory of seventy-fou- r samples of whis-
key. The tests showed much adultera-
tion and that the high-clas- s barrooms
often sold ns poor whiskey as the lower
ones. The adulterations were so skill
ful that two expert testers could not
detect the best whisky from the bad.

l'rofessor McCook estimated the pro
fits! of whiskey sold by the glass at J3.!"i0

a gallon. He favored control of the
traffic by the state as a stock company.

DEAF MUTES ELOPE.

Womon Deserts n Husband, Who Is fol
low lng Iler to St. I.ouls.

Springfield, 111., March 21. Two deaf
mutes, Kdward A. Kelling, of St. Louis,
and Mrs. Blanche Mills, giving her resi-

dence as Jacksonville, 111., were mar-
ried yesterday morning In the county
court room and left on an afternoon
train for St. Louis.

Last night Charles Mills, of Modesto,
III., the woman's husband, arrived here
to secure her arrest. He says she
eloped with Kelling from Modesto.
Mills finally decided not to prosecute
his wife and left for St. Louis to en-

deavor to Induce her to return to him.

NOT A POLICEMAN IN TOWN.

Deadlock Between tho Mayor and Com-

mon Council Not Vet llrokcn.
Hoone, Iowa, March 24. The dead-

lock between the mayor and common
council on 'the police business continues.
At the council meeting Saturday night
the nominations sent In by Mayor Far-
row were rejected, and he did not sub-
mit new nnmes. The council adjourned
till April 1, and the city remains with-
out a single policeman.

Word having been received from
Omaha that a number of toughs had
started for Boone, merchants employed
watchmen to guard their properly, havi-

ng1 'them sworn In ns deputy sheriffs.

A Doctor's Experience.
I)r. H. II. Hettinger, Indianapolis, lnd.,

suys: "For several months after sprain-
ing my nnkle I was severely iitHlcted with
Rheumatism. I finally tried Deletion's
'Mystlo Cure' for Rheumatism, and In 4

days could walk without my cane; two
bottles cured me sound and well. I take
great pleasure In recommending the 'Mys-

tlo Cure' to all who uro nflllcted with
Rheumatism. Sold by ,'Carl Lorenx,
Druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Biran-lon- .
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TALES TWO PITTSTONS

Conservative

IXUISTKIAL

INEBRIETY,

ADULTERATION'

EC17ANTON MOItSrTtfGr,

AXAKCHY NARKOKLY AVERTED

One Strong Man Alone Stood lletwcen
the Tin one and a Wholesale Revolu-

tion Tho Spanish Army Is
Rotten to the Core.

New Tork, Mnrch 21. A special cable
dispatch to the Sun, from Madrid,
says: Secretary Gresham will proba
bly be disappointed If lie expects that
the Spanish government will give calm,
logical consideration to the questions ut
issue with the United .States ut the
present 'moment. Few people rculize
how near spaln has been to revolu-
tion or anarchy, or both combined,
although the tension Is relieved by
the formation of a Conservative minis-
try under Senor Canovas. The country
would now be ablaze from end to end
but for the unselfish patriotism and
bravery of one man, when, after the
resignation of Premier Hagasta's minis-
try, following upon the demonstrations
by tho army officers, Marshal Martinez
Campos took command of the Madrid
military district. A coup d'etat had
been practically accomplished, and the
military were masters of the country,
and had they hud another day they
would have possessed themselves ly

of tho reins of government In
Madrid. In every garrison throughout
Spain every general and colonel had
openly approved the outrageous con-

duct of the mutinous subalterms, and
the colonels of tho gendarmerie, upon
whom the government would have had
to rely to suppress the military revolt,
had expressed sympathy In similar In-

subordinate fashion. Only one re-

source remained to the government,
viz., to place sergeants at the head
of the troops and order thein to arrest
their officers; but neither the civilian
prime minister nor the military minis-
ter of war lvad the courage to do that,
because they remembered that, not
many years ago, the sergeants them-
selves were In a state of mutiny.

Campos to the Rescue.
It was at this critical Juncture that

Marshal Campos called upon Premier
Sagasta and asked to be appointed in
command of the troops and Captain- -
General of Madrid. Senor Sagusla
eagerly urged the old soldier to take the
premiership, but the Marchal answer
ed, "I come as a soldier, not ns a politi-
cian. It is a soldier's task which I
have to perform." When the news
spread that Marshal Campos was in
command tlie situation changed as if
by magic The officers knew he wus a
man who would shoot, at painfully
short notice, the first man who dared to
disobey his orders or even to hesitate
to obey, and 'that he had only to call
upon the rank and file to insure their
absolute obedience to his commands.
The marshal's first step was to order
all the generals and colonels to assem-
ble at staff quarters, and then he had
them in his room one at a. tlmu and
made to each this little speech:

'I liold you responsible that your
officers do nothing tha t may compel mo
to commence to shoot."

That was late on Sunday evening.
At 7 p. m. on that day a deputation of
seven lieutenants had dared to call
upon the prime minister and dictate to
lie assembled ministers the terms upon

which the army would graciously per-
mit the King's government to be car-
ried on. Among these conditions were
the abrogation of the laws guarantee
ing the liberty of the press'. Three hours
later Marshal Martinez Campos ordered
every officer to proceed to his quarters
In the barracks and not leave them
without a written pass, and all obeyed,
including the seven cabinet dictators.
The danger is over for the present, but
the Incident has served to remind the
world of the fact that the Spanish army
is rotten to the core, and may be used
against the constitutional liberties of
the people at any moment, for It will
likely be a long time before another
brave soldier, pure and patrloitio like
Martinez Campos, will coma to the
front of public affairs in Spain.

Marnuga Is Set Kiglit.
Washington, March 24. In regard to

statements made that Secretary
Gresham has declined to have any fur
ther dealings with Minister Muruaga,
it Is pointed out that the minister has
nut had, from the first, any communica-
tion with the state department regard-
ing the Alllanca affair. Inasmuch as the
correspondence upon that subject has
passed directly between Secretary
Gresham and the American minister at
Madrid, Mr. Taylor. Jt Is known, how-
ever, that on Wednesday last the min-
ister had a note from Secretary
Gresham with respeot to other matters
within his Jurisdiction, and this fact Is
cited to show that his relations with
the administration continues friendly.

LOBBYISTS ARE BARRED.

A Woman Ordered from the', Moor of the
Lincoln House.

Lincoln, Neb., March 24. Upon the
opening of the house 'Saturday Speaker
Ituhards announced that In view of
the disturbance caused by out
siders being admitted to the floor
of the house, he would lierenfter
cnfoice the Ironclad rule to admit no
one except senators. Later a scene wus
created by the speaker stopping pro-
ceedings to direct tho sergeant-at-arm- s
to remove a woman who had taken a
sent ond who was busily engaged In
talking to llenedlct, of Douglas county.

11 was Mrs. ltlchardson, of Omaha,
a Inwyer, and though she at first, when
approached by the sergeant-at-arm- s,

persisted in remaining, she llnnlly
withdrew. The bold nnd persistent
work of lobbyists on the door of the
house toward t.e el'ise of :tho refulun
has almost reached the point of a scan
dal.

BULL FIGHTER KILLED.

I'oncluno Diaz, of Mexico, Loses Ills Life
In tho King.

City of Mexico, March 24. Word has
been received of the fatal goring at
Culllacan, tato ot Slnnloa, of Ponclano

Miiz, the most famous bull-fight- In
Mexico nnd rmpresnrlo of the Hucarell
bull ring In this city. He was gored
In the groin nnd badly trampled.

Demoterlo Kodrlgucz, who was lately
killed In a similar way at Durango, was
an old associate of Diaz.

WILL BE CRIPPLED FOR LIFE.

Indlunu Woman Shot by a Gun That Was
Set fur Thieves,

Shelbyvllle, lnd., March 24. During
the absence of his wife Calvin Hoss
fixed up a loaded shotgun for the benefit
of thieves, who had been entering his
collar and carrying oft articles. The
gun was arranged so as to be dis-
charged when the cellar door was
opened.

When Mrs. Robs returned she was not
told ot the gun. Yesterday morning
Mil. Hobs went to open the cellur door

The Reading has been asked to lease
four collieries in the Schuylkill region that
have been abandoned.

Tho shops of the Southern Railway
company ut Knoxvllle, Tenn., which are
among the most extensive in the country
ond will employ 1,000 men, will be ready
for operation about Juno 1.

J. Al. Kimball, superintendent of the
Pittsburg and Krle railroad, has resigned
after a service of twenty-flv- o yearn, He,
will tuko charge of Ihe Pennsylvania's
conl liuHlness at Kile, Cleveland and Ash
tabula.

The New York Central is to have COO

coul ears built ut Jackson & Woodin'a
shops ut Herwlck. Theso will be of tho
Biiino stylo as the Delaware, Susquehanna
ami Schuylkill cars and will be equipped
with air brakes.

The Lehigh Valley will have more en
glues built for use In the passenger set'
vice. The passenger business has grown
to such an extent that the company Is
taxed to curry It. The through business
is three times us great as ut this time
last year.

The Atlanta and West Point railway, of
Alabama has closed a contract with the
South Hcthlchcm Iron works for twenty-liv-

miles of the finest steel rails made,
which will bu laid during the coining
summer. The company has also ordered
100 Improved box ears for heavy freight.

The stock of the Lehigh Valley has ad
valued to a. Tho advance Is due to the
tact that the niunugemeut has ut lust suc-
ceeded In bringing tho elements who have
been ut war with them tot understand that
at this time uttaeks were fatal not r,o
much to the manugenient as to the com
pany.

Shipments of Pocahontas coal over the
Norfolk and Western railroad for the
week ended March Hi amounted to 85,517
tons, an inereaso over the same week Inst
year of 23,705 tons; for the year to date
shipments aggregated 818,911 tons, an In-
crease over tho corresponding period lust
year or isi,M7 tons.

Tho tracks of the Pennsylvania railroad
at Moreu uro to be changed, us the road
crosses a vein ot coul that Is being
stripped by the Dodson Coal company und
travel Is now made dangerous. The re-
gion Is so honeycombed with breaches
caused by thi- - surface dropping Into mine
workings tlmt the new lino of railroad
will be built on tho present bed of Mill
Creek. This will bo the second change of
route of this line made necessary by the
milling operations in this locality.

Tho Philadelphia Inquirer thinks It is
becoming appurent that the "Heading
holds the winning bund In this anthracite
coal fight. Its large; locul market, its ex
tensive plant und its admirable geogrnph-leu- l

location all combine to render It tho
master of the trade. If Its olllners will
only use the weapons nuturo has glvm
them. All the actions of the receivers
show that they are determined on this
point und they will listen to nothing that
does not contain the condition precedent
thai Reading shall have 21 per cent, of the
oulptit. It only requires nerve to stand
out against tho supplications of the New
York companies, who are calling loudly
for harmony, to win the dny." Is this a
case of whistling to keep the courage up?

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. M nt'clt 113. Stocks opened
somewhat Irregular, a pressure to sell
belnjf noted In the Grangers und railways
generally, owing to lower cables from
liondon. The weakness wus short lived,
however, und soon ufter 11 o'clock the
trading became unlimited, and under a
good Inquiry prices moved up rapidlv.
1 he demand was well distributed. 'J no
rise from tho lowest point of the day was
';. to 3'i per cent. Jersey Central, U';
Lackawanna, 2'; Delaware und Hudson,
IS; Heading, V; New England, Pi: Uen- -
eral Klectric, 2; Manhattan, l'i; Luiusvllle
nnd Nashville, 1. und Pacific Mull, VM.
t'hieiigu (Jus and Su'giir rather lagged,
lieneral Electric was In demand. Specula-
tion closed buoyant, with prices at or near
tno top or tn mvjr.

The range of today's prices for tho o

stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du H. Dlm-mlc-

munager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug.

Am. Tobacco Co M'i SWi KP
Am. Cot. oil 2ii 2';a 20 'Jii'd
Am. Sugar Ite'g Co. U!a tW't VSi iMs
Atch., To. & S. 1'e... 5 r't 5 C'i
Can. South 4H'f. 4'k 4!li 4M".
("lies. & Ohio 17. 37 17'i 17

Chieugo (las 7:1 TIP 7254 72,
('Mr. el- - N. W !l 2 Wk l'i,
Chic., 11. & Q 7i 7:i5, 72, 7:i'',

c. c. & St. Ij : :wa ;;s

Chic, Mil. & St. P... f,ti'i r.7't 5'i'i 57'i
Chic, R. I. & P M'i I'.l'j ' WW
Delaware Hud 12?4 KHi llTi I1,
D., L. & W lt;t- -

PWfc Hil'i m
Dist. & C. 1la 15 J 4s ll'i
On. Electric 351!, .'(7 35 Hi

Luke Shore i:t7"4 l:t7'4 37'i VilK
Louis. & Nash f Wi, 51

Manhattan Ele PW'j 110 W3 IW'i
Mo. Pueltle 2P. 21 21' 21
Nut. Cordage 44 fi'i 4" 5';
Nat. Lend 311 Xii 33 S3'i
N. J. Central dl !7 M4 ii-- 4
N. Y. Central W, Mr.'i
N. Y, r N. ri 3I'h 3l'i 3Tei
N. Y., I j. 10. W N4 h', '(,
n. v., s. & v 12'ji r:2 ij, yy;
N. Y.. K. & V.. Pr... 37'4 HT'ti 37
Nor. Purine, Pr l.V4 Hi'i .vl4 J fit,
Cut. & West ItPg 1C--

mil. & Kind Pfi IF-- put 11

Southern It. It 12 2'i ll'-j-, 2;
Tex. Pnrltlr lit pdj pi pi,
Villon Purllli' H'i h''4 Siij Vtt,
Wabusli in., li'., i,i.,
Wabash. Pr 13". 13V ll'l
West. Cnlon US', 8XU 8S' SS'j
CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE PRICES

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos.
WHEAT. inir. est. est. Inc.

May Mb r.5 T,n R.V1
July tVAi Dii'u t;,'l, r.ii'n

OATS.
Mav 2!l',i 2'.1 an.
July 28 2S'4 28 28'!

CORN.
May 45 4111', 4r,.v i,p;
July 4;Y'4 4B(i

LAUD.
May 7.IK) 7.W .&-

-. 700
July 7.11) 7.15 7.10 7.16

PORK.
May 12.117 12.25 12.02 12 20
July 12.25 12.45 12.25 12.4U

Scranton Hoard of Trndo Exchnngo Quo
tations.

No. Pnr
Slis. Vnl. STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

2U 60 Dime Dep. & Vis.
Hank 02 SO

10 ino Plrst Nut'l Hunk (JOO

20 ino (Ireen it'ge Lmn'r Co 110
Iim 1i Liirkn. Lumber Co... 110

C l'J l.arka. Trust & Safe
Deposit Co 150

5 100 M. & M. Savings
Hank (Ciirbondulr). 140 26

10 50 Providence Ablng- -
ton Turnpike Co.... 85

10 100 Scru'n Havings Hunk. 2W
1(1 ino Hera' n Luce Cur. Co 50
0 MO Hrranton Purging Co loo 110

25 leo Third Nnt'l Hank.... 360
6 1"0 Nut'l Poring ft Drill

ing Co., Pr pm
45 100 Thiiron Coul Lund Co .... TO

3 Hernnton Podding Co .... 104'i
tiO loo Hrriinton Axlu Works .... 85
5 loo Hrranton tlluas Co 75
2 100 Hernnton Jar & Stop- -

per Co .... 35
40 100 Dickson MfgCo O0

W to Lnckawanna ft Mont-
rose Hall road r.o

CO 100 Traders' Nnft Hunk. .... 120
UONDH.

SO 1000 Hrranton Tran. Co 930

2 COO Eron'y Steam Heat
ft Power Co 600

SO 1000 Hcrnnlon True. Co 6uo

8 KM) Madison Avenue Im-
provement 105

hlcago Stock Market.
Chicago, March 23. Cattle Kecnlpts, 1,.

000 heud; market steady; common to extra
steers, tt. 10.1(1.50; mockers i ml feeders, 12.00

4.50; cows und bulls, tl.6lkt4.76; calvta, j2.60
n6.25. lings Receipts, ll.OUO head; mar-
ket strong; heavy, J1.50u-I.75- ; common to
choice mixed. )4.45a4.85; choice assorted,
J4.70a4.Sa; 'light, It.u0u4.70; pigs, ttu4.fr).
Sheep Receipts, 4,(i0 head; market steady;
Inferior to choice, J,1u5; lambs, J3.75a5.00.

OH Market.
Pittsburg, March 23. OH opened and

lowest, 112i; highest and closed, 112V

(SnnollO &
WE HAVE BIG

It Is the best line of stuff for the money we ever saw. You will say so, too,
when you see them.

The goods are positively worth 50c. a yard, and are no doubt shown all over
Scranton at that price. We have marked them

31 CENTS A
This makes an 8-y- ard Dress Pattern cost you $2.48.

They Every Thread Wool and they won't last long.

CONNOLLY &
gritiuaiiiiiiiMtniiHKHis

3c D c
samiiii! imiiiiHimitiB

E WILL clean and for 3 Cents
scoured by the
can t please you.

TOES CMNTON

A Word.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN IS CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FRED.

Help Wanted

ia LundwrltiaK
of applicant. "M. P. H ," Tribune ofnoo.

7 ANTED TWO GOOD BUTCHERS. IN- -

quire aa. Mum avenue, i ity.

WANTED - WELL KNOWN MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: liiif money for agents: no
capital required. KDWaKD C. F1S1I A CO.,
burden Block, Chicago. 111.

SJALK8MEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN
acquainted with tho loc.tl and

naarby driiit and rocery trado, to bundle our
line of lilfll crade cigars. Address, giving
references, J. EOWAKD CUWLKS CO., H3
t.liambers street, N. Y.

For Rent.

yOB KENT A NEW BUILDING,
a. 2it Miruco struct, w in elevator, la.
quire of M. OH AHA. Kit Lackawanna ave.

IOR REST-O- N E-- ALP OP 3TOHE AND
above at '207 Wvomtni? avenue, for- -

merlr occupied by Hull Ut Co.; buildup in
roar will be titled to suit tenants. Inquire at
room m, loiniuonwoaltn building, or SiiJet- -

lorson avenue.
DOR RENT APRIL 1; SECOND 8TOKY

uacKawHiiiia avenue; now occii- -

pied by' Henwood, dentist. Apply to F, S.
PAULI, or Agent E. Coraegys.

Ij'OR RENT-TW- O UPPER FLOORS WITH
all modern iniDrovoments. 217 Lncka

wanna avenue; also two stares and dwelling
housos, :ll and KID Cedar, avenue. Inquire ut
uavmuw itroi., 'u iacK.iwatina avenue-

1IOUSE FOR RENT i! ROOMS: OOOD
l location; water In kitchen. Address a.

S. YEAOKR, Moscow, Fa.

T.OR RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLIN
I avenue, suitable (or business. Address
P. O. Box ,

?OR RENT THE PHOTOGRAPH (LL
I lery formerly occupied by C. L. Ormtu

includiiiR rooms for housekeeping. 119 Wyo
mine avenue. t'HAS. SCHLAOER.

lOK RENT BRICK HOUSE OF NINE
i. rooms, from April ixt, 118 Vine street.
Apply to L. M. HOKTON, U Commonwealth
Iluildimr.
VOR RENT A LARGE, BUILD-.-

inff at 11U Franklin avenue: suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON e DAV1ES,
Hrranton.

.OR KENT BRICK WAREHOUSE WITH
1 elevator ou D L. it W . switch and West
Lackawanna avenue. Scranton Stovu Work".

RENT FURNISHED AND UNI' UK1rOK rooms at AU0 Lackawanna avenue.

lTOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
V Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear II US Luzerne, Hydo Park.

,'OR KENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
suitable for lodxe rooms. JOHN JEK

MYN. ll'.l Wyoming ovenue

Boarding.

DELIGHTFUL ROOMS, WELL
or without board. 011 Wash

ington avenue.

Clairvoyant.

MRS. FEN TON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
1'JM Lackawanna urctiuo.

For a short time only.

York New Produce Mnrkct.
New York. March Kl. Flour Unlet, firm.

Wheat Unlet. Ilriii. higher: No. 2 red store
nnd elevator, IWc.; nllont, tW'Viiile.; t. o. b.,
tiO:ViiU2i'.; niiKindeil, red, HTuti'-- ; No. 1

iiDillicin, 70c. ; options linn nnd higher;
March, (iOc: Muy. Buc; June nnd July.
fiuc; August, UO'fce.; Soplotnber, tilktc.;
liecoinlier, M'.iiC Lorn Dull, mm; No. z,
Me. elevator; (Vic. nlloiit; steamer mixed,
riO'iaolSc ; option very dull nnd tlrm;
May, Mc; July, (Klvic.; September,
Oats Hull, llrmer; option dull, firmer;
Alureh, Sli'tc.; ftlc; spot prlcca, No.
2. :m4c.: No. 2 white, :17c; No. a fhlrttiro,
MUe; No. 3. 32'Se.; No. 3 white, Ilil'ic;
mixed western, aia.tic.; white mate und
western, irTiiHi'.jc. Provisions Firm, un- -
rhiintscil. Liirtl HlKher; western atenm,
J7.20; city, liuC'ic; March, 7.2fl; May,
fi.'to; rellnctd, quiet, stronger; continent,
57.00; South Americu, S7.ini; compound, t:,n
6'ie. ltutter Firmer; mnl dairy, SalNe;
do. creamery, old, 10al5c. ; western dairy,
SalSe.; do. ereunicry, new, Ual'li.; do. old,
Rilaltc: do. fuctory, TalL'c. ; rollH. 7al2c. ;

KlKlna. 21c; Imitation creamery. Hit lie.
Cheese (Julot. 1'kw Quiet, weRker;
Btutn und Pennsylvania, li'c; southern,
Hul2c; duck, !Nue.

llliffulo Stock Mnrket.
Ituffftlo. March 2.000

head; on sale, 8 head; market firm; prime
steers, SI.MlI.M); good fat, tXW, mixed
buthcerH' stock, S3.Ma4.2o. Hons Receipts,
ll.UUO hcml ;on bale, fi.IiiK) heud; market
ateady; Yorker, H.75al.!io; mixed ond a,

tl.Nfiit4.90; Rood heavy, W.ftVifi;
roue. lis, tlal.lO; Htnrs, $3.BOa4. Sheep and
Lumbs Hecdpt.7,0OU head: on imle, 5,'HX)

head; nuurkot steady early; choice to
prima hi nibs, tu.KeaU.OTi; fair to Rood, (5.2.u
6.70; eulla and common, tlaB; mixed sheep,
tlitC; export welliers higher at ttaf.4l); Into
sales, extra export wethers, Jo.26a5.10;
course, heavy lambs, J.r..6."a.r..IW.

No need to scratch your life away.
Doan's Ointment brings Instant relief In
all coses of Itching Piles, Pin Worms,
Kciema, Ringworms, Hives, or other itchi-
ness of the skin. Clot It from your dealer,

A

are

Male.

For Sale.
DOWN; BALANCE LONG TIME,
buvs new U room hnme. with all

Utest convenience), in most derdrablo Green
Ridge suction, Addrens "II. 1.," Box A Trib-
une office.

TUR RALE- - rTdUE REa-- i
rebldence lots; oueoa Sanderson avenue,

IfjxlWI, 82,200; ono ou Capousi avenue, near
North Park. UuxiHfl, fuwu. J. A. MAKVINE,
olllce of Lick on Co.

I" OTS FOFt
"

8 AND
J pleasantly located; one mile from sta-

tion, on Main street. Inquire of O. CHAP-
MAN, Clark's Green, Lackawanna Co., Pa.

Horses at Auction.
1;RANK COBB SELLS AT AUCTION
X1 March 'M, fit ty bead of hornes at his Ba-
zaar. Sale every Tuesday following at 1

o'clock. Weight from l.fttxi to I.Ison.

Special Notices.

70ULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH
V some partv to ll milk route.

Address JOHN FOSTER, care station agent,
Skinner's Eddy, Pa.
1 AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX
I lnbitions and lectuto upon any Kubject de-

sired. These exhibitions wilt La illustrated,
having iu my possession the most powerful
dissolving steroopticous made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Offlce.

rOir WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week.y War

lllustiatiois Two Volume Folio,
Slti.oU: payable monthly, J'.uO. Delivered by
express complete. Prepaid. Addiess P, O.
MOODY. tllhUib-o- n street, Scranton. Pa,

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
etc., bound or rebound at The

Tiiinc.Nu oilico. (Junk work. Reasonable
prices.

Found.

SUOE BUTTONER,
with initials on handle Owner

have same by calllnc at Ml Franklin.

Charter

VOTICE
1 application will be made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Lackawanna county, oil
Mnndny, the 15th day of April next, nt 9
o'clock ill the fornco:i, under the Act of As-
sembly entitled, "An Act to provide for the
lneorperatiou and regulation of cortaiu co-
rporations1 approved April 21, 1ST1, snd the
supplements thereto, by .lames W, Garnev,
jr William L. Cair, Henry P. Hitchcock, ri.
A. Ziramermau and Stephen P. Hull, for a
charter of an intended corporation to bo
called tho "Green RidKO Wheelmen," the
character and object of which is the develop-
ment and encouragouietit of whe-lni- and
the social enjoyment of its members, and lor
this purpose to have, possess and enjoy all the
riflits, benefits and privileges conferred bv
the Act of Assembly aforesaid and its supple-
ments.

WATSON & Solicitors.
March 2S, 1805.

TOTK E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
x application will be made to the governor
of the state of Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
the seventeenth day tit April. A. U. )SH.", by
Samuel Thorue. George v. Onintard, Walton
Fcigurou, G. G. Williams. John R. Tlatt, A.
S, lliiributt, Andrew 11. McClintock, Gcorjo
H. Smith and Henry Z. Russell, under the Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitlnd "An Act to provide for the
incorporation ami regulation of certain cor-
porations." approve! April 20, 1S71, and the
supplements thereto, for a renewil of the
charter of the Pennsylvania Coal Company,
tho character and object whereof is the min-
ing and quarrying of real and transporting
the saino to market in crude or manufactured
form, and for these purposes to hrtvc, possess
nuii enjoy all the rights, benefits nnd privi-
leges of the said 'ct of Assoiuhlv and its sup-
plements. ANDREW H.

Solicitor.

Agents Wanted.

WANTED J20 TO J.W PER DAY
msde in any locality. We furnish

a line of samples free and allow fill per cent,
commission for soiling. Particulars free, or
we will mail a samplo of our good in st rling
silr.'r upon recoipt of ton cents in stamps.
STANDARD CO., Boston,
Mss.

GENTS MAKE S10 DAlLv SELLING ALA liminum uoveliles; new process silver-
ware; bar goods; big line, the new, wonder-
ful metal: delivered free: sample In velvet
lined cas". 10c; catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVKLTY CO., iUi Broadway, Now York.

PATENT UNIVKR-sa- l
Ilair Curlers anil Wavers (used with-

out hunt), and "Pyr Pointed"Huir Pins. Lib-

eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 160, New York.

- ACTiVE SALESMEN TO
f 1 handle our lino, no peddling. Salarv,

F7S nor month and exiensos paid to all. Goods
uitfrely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6J0S,

Bestoll, MflfiS.

Situations Wanted.

I WOULD LIKE A POSITION AS BUTCH-- 1

er; thoroughly understand every detail of
the business Call er address "J. D.,"2Uo
Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.

uuJ
DR. O. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to C16 Spruce street, Bcrituton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

th. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICI3 201
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over 1'raiicke's drug Htroe. Residence,
Til Vino st. Oirtco hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
in. and II to 4. and ti.30 to 7.30 p. m. Bun-da- y,

3 to S p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, C12 North Washington
avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys ami Liiunseuora, tjommou-woult- h

building, Hoonis IV, 20 and 21.

W. P. BOYI.R,
mos, is ana 2V, uurr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

I

Wallace
MADE PURCHASE OF

YARD.

WAm'lTDMENTO

WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

inrKC
Ingrain Brussels

Latest Improved Process,

Bill
CHOlclTuKEEN

Manufacturing

BLANK

;0UND-SILV- ER

Applications.
iTriRintYGTvETTHTr'AN

ZIMMERMAN,

Mi'CLiNTOCK,

AGENTS

SILVERWARE

GloNTSlilNDK'S

YVANTKI)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Physicians Surgeons.

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

s
per yard. Rugs and Carpets
uive us a trial and see it we

602 and 604 Lack, am,
GO.

Corner Adams.

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED1
diseases of the Eye, Eur, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 029 Vine atreet.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofiice hours, 8 to 9 a. m.,
to 3 and 7 to 8 p, m. P.esidenoo 20V Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. "WENTZ. SI. D., OFFICES SI
and C3 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; olllce hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings ut residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nos
and throat and gynecology.

ErTkayTIw penxaveTi to 3 P. M.t
call 2002. Din. of women, obstretrtce ami
and all dls. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonweal to,
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSCP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WlLLARD, WATtRKN&KNAPP, Att-
orneys and Counsellors ut Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton. Pa--

C. R pitcher! ATTORNET-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pu.

C. CUM EGYST siVlUClfSTREET
D. B. P.EPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

ne;;ot!uted oil real estate security. 4'.'4'
Spruce street.

B. F. kTillaiTvttorney-at-la-
20 Wyoming ave.. Scranton, Pu.

FRANK T. OKKLL, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Room 6, Coul Exchange, Scran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORI). ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms CJ, 01 and 65, Common-
wealth building.

6A M PEL Y. EnGAA"TTORNEY7AT
Law. Lifflce, SI Spruce st., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LAw- 7
123 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

J. M. C. RANCK. 13S WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scrunton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
Quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S-KINDERGAR-
-ten

and School, 112 Adam avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
Da WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapla. Office, S25 North.
Washington avenue.

C. C. LA U BACH, SURGEON DENTIST
No. 116 Wyoming uvenue.

R. M. STRATTON.FFICB COAL

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms und pay you better ou
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Banlc
building.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green bouse, l;t.o North Alain ave-
nue; store tolephoe TS2.

leas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., J ONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. E15 .LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., tnunufaoturer ot
.Tito ot:i.t;iia.

Hotels und Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 126 and 127 FRANK- -

liu avenue. Hates reasonable.
P. ZlEULKlt, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL, ,
Ii. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.

Sixteenth st one block eitBt or Hiouuwurat Union Square, New .York.
American plun, S;i.o0 per day and upward.
8C R A N T O N il 6 V S EN E A R--

D.
, L. & wT

faasenger depot. Conductod on the
Kuioiwuu plan. VICTUK KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 nnd 2i, Commonwealth
building, Scrunton.

E. irVALTERrARCHPTKCT. OFFICErear of Iin6 Washington avenue.
LKAV1S 11 ANCOOK,-

-J fTTRCHITECT.
435 Spruce at., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

IIROWN & MORRIS, ARCHtTEOXS.
Price building, 124 Washington avenue,
Boranton,

Miscelluneuus.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

hulls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-rili-

und concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Uulbert's
music store,

M1CGARGE13 BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, enveloiies, paper bags, twine.
Wurehouse, 120 Washington ave., Boran-
ton, Pa. 1

faNDERTAKINOAND lTvERY.
"

1531
Cupouse ave. D. L. FOOTK, AflT.

FR A N Kpr BROW N TcoT "
W HOLS

aula dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna avo.

' "
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Olllce, 412 Ppruoe
street. Agent lor the Hex Fire


